
Am Old Soair tt to wk flew 'fun.
1ST 16 6 3 tml
"Asspring approaches.,
Ants and Roaohes '
From tholf hoi of come out,
And Mioe and Rain,
In spite of oats.
Uully skip abonf."

"18 years established inN. Y. City,"
"Only infallible remcJics known
"Free from Poisons,
"Not dangerous to (ho Iliimnn Fnmily."

cunio out of their holes to die. '

Cosl-nr'- Hat, Honch, &c, Exterminator,
In it paste used fur Rats. Mice. Honchcs,
Mack and Red Ants, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Uostar's Bod-Bu- s exterminator.
Is n iiti'l or wa.h used to destroy, hikI
aloaaa irevcnlivc for Ac.

Costar'a Electric Powder for Insects
i for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed tugs,
insects on Fluuts, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

!! ! Beware! ! ! of all worthless ImitntiunH,
See that 'Costar's-' nunio is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flat k, before you buy
Address, HENRY R. C "ST A R ,

4S2 Broadway, New York
t'p'Sold in l'a.
By Frilinci A So, and all Druggists and Retailers

lcSGO
IXCltEA.SE (IF RATS. The Fanner's Ninette

(English) ncrts and proves by figure that one pair
ltats will liavo a progeny and descendants no less
than ri.il .050 in throe years. Now, unless this im.
nicnso family can be kept down, they would o

more food than would sustain 00,01)0 human
beings.

Sco "Costar's" advertisement above

18(5
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages iu shoot-in- g

Mmill birds is a cruel man ; w hoevor aids in ex-
terminating rats is a benefactor. We should like
sotnooue to give us the benefit of their experionee in
driving out these pests. We nceil something besides
dogs, catj, and trap for this business. Scientijic
Aiucrirjin. AMI'.

advertisement above.

1SGG
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,

safe, nnd sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we have ever attended. Every Hat that can got
it, properly prepared, will cat it, und every one that
eats il will die, generally at some place us distant as
possible from whore it was taken. Laic Shore Midi
Minor.

Sco "Costar's ' advertisement ubove.

1SGG.
Housekeepers troublo with vermin ncej be so no

louger. if they use ' Exterminator. Wo
havo used it to our satisfaction ; nnd if a box cost ?.i,
wo would have it Wo have tried poisons, but they
effected nothing; but artielo knocks the
breath out of Hats, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Red-bug-

quicker than wo can write it. Il is in great
demand all over the country Medina, Ohio. Ga-
zelle.

Sec "Costar'a" advertisement above

18GG.
A VOICE FROM TIlEFUt WEKT.-Spen- king

ol "Costar's'' Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac.. Exterminator
; more grain and provisions arc destroyed nnuuully
in iiiint County by vermin than would pay for tons
f this Hat and Insect Killer. ''Lancaster 117.,.

Herald.
See advertisement above.

18GG,
Farmers ANr Housekeeper should recollect

that hundreds of dollars worth of Orain, Provisions
he., are annually destroy by Rats, Mioo, Ants, and
other insects and vermin nil of which can bo pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of Rat,
Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminutor, bought und used
freely.

See "Costar's" advertisement above.
Sold in Kunbury, Pa., by J. W. Friling A Son, und

all Liruggists nnd Dealers.
April 7, 1B66. 0m

CONSTITUTION WATER.
The a4oni.hing results which has attended this

inviilunblc medicine pioves it to be the most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No language can convey
an ndciiiato idea of tho immediate and almost mi-
raculous change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shuttered system. In fact it stands unrivalled
as a rentcjy for the pcrnianeut cure of Diabetes,
liiipoteiicy, Loss of Muscular Energy, Physical

Indigestion, or Ineontinenc J
of Urine, Irritation, Inllamntioii or Ulocrution ollfio
Ilia l.lcr und Kidneys. Diseases ol the Prostrate (! land.
Stone iu the Bladder, Calculus. Oravel. or lirickdusl
Deposit, mid all diseases or ntlections of the Madder
and Kidni-ys- , and Dropsical Swellings existing in
Men.JVoincii, or Children.

I'ur liit IfiMeiiMCM piM-iiliu- i' w l'e
mati-M- , 'oulif uliou tVulrr It

ii Novri'-iji- i

Ttic.--o Irregularities uro the cause of frequently re-
curring ili.scn.-u-- , and through neglect the isecils of
mop- giave and duugerous maladies are the result ;

mid i month r.ttcr mouth passes without an
being mudo to assist nature, the difficulty bccoines
chronic, the patient gradually loses hur appetite, tho
bowels are constipated, night sweats come on. und
nHiMttiif'tioH finally ends her career.

Fur Mile by all Druggists. Price $1.
W. 11. UUEUU, A CO. Proprietors.

(Iciieral Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, New York.
February i, Isoti Ohio.

SA 1) L 12 it A N 1)11 A HNKSS
M A N U F A C T U II E l .

--A-. J, STBOH,
Deer Street, opposite tho Central Hotel.

SL'N IIL'UY, I'ENN'A.
INFORMS his friends and the pu lto that having

to his new estubli.-hmen- '. and extended
his I mo of business, is now prepared to inunufuctiiro
more xte.isivoly, and invites all to eall and examine
his large lusurluicutof

Harness. Collars.
Whips. Common and Fancy

blankets, Bulliiloo and Faucy Robes,
Horse ( ouibs, Mcigh-Bcll- Saddle, Harness nnd

ouch 'lriimuings fur manufacturers.
MVEUV! LIVF.RY!! LIVERY!!!

In oonneelion with the above he has also a Livery
Stable, good and sufu Horses. Buggies, and Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rutcs

AUCTIONEER !

Ho is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attendto all business entrusted to his oare.
Sunbury, March 8, ImiB lini

NEW UdUOHSTOllE!
WM. HOOVES

ttailroad Si reel, above Mui-Hel- ,

H KAIt THE CENTRAL HOII.L.
SUNBURY, PA.

I Ehl'KCTFULLY invllea bis friends and the
I V public gcnuriilly. to eall und examine his lingo

aiorliueiiU ol lii . kbnfure purchasing elsewhere.
Ill Hloek ' ilj of

liiMkey, tlollnntl 4in, Vnii
lire It ii in, niuuouaaliela autlliurloii of I Ik- - l sl iiuli

t) , Uine, ili-i'- , tne
ftar, Ac, Ar,

Fai'iuert, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
ell. as his slock is genuine and will render general
satisfaction.

Suubury, February S, lSBil

In veil tor ' Ollieeai.
D'EPINUEIL A tVANS,

Civil Eaai.vKKiis and Patent Solicitous
Me. fii Walnut street, i'biludelphia.

Pateuls (oliotted consultations on
Draugbtmg and fckou hes. Model and Machinery ofal kiuds made ai.d skilfully attended to. Special
attention given to lotoeud eusus aud iuterfo,e.lc.Authentic eopiesof ail Doouiuenu from Patent Of-
fice proeurcd. N. B.-b- uvo yourselves luuleastroubleand travelling expenses, as there is Bu ,;tuai nae;
for personal interview with us. All biuinew withthese Odious can be traiMavtwl in writiug. For fur-
ther information direct as above, wilb stamp euukxed'
for Circular with roicreuoos. '

February i, 18o ly. ,

I)retei-lutlont-
i refully compounded of the

at h Mammoth Store of
JNO A 80S.

Sur.bury, May 20, 1865.

& (Bmani!(Biiistore;
W. A. 13ENNET,

Market Nqunrr, MINlHini',
roocntly 'purchased the Drug StoreHAVIN' conducted by R. A Flaher, I bo

lravo to inform the eitizens of bunbury and vi-

cinity, that 1 bar entirely replenished my stoek
of

m. --wcj ra

FANCY ARTICLES !
suoh as Combs, Brushes, rocket-Bonk- Soups, Per
fnmery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobauco and Cigars,
111 1 II i, OilH, alllO, UltlWB, IUtt'f
Viu-iiImI- i, Patent Medicine!, Ac

All my Tinctures, Syrups, (Jiiitments. Cerates, and
other preparations aro manufactured by myself, and
from the best rrjutoi ial I oan proenro in Murkot.
Having had quito a number of years' exporienco in
the

Drug and I'ren iption Dutinos,
licit h in Philadelphia and tho country, snd also tho
advnntngo of tho Collego of rhnrmncy, I feel com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that tho Physicians and public may favor mo with.

All my preparations as 1 havo above assorted, are
niado from tho best mntorial, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hnnd tho very

"WINES, BRANDIES ANI) LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

W. A. DENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov IS, 1805.

BABGAIKS IN FINE CLOTHING

K0CK1IILL & WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

603 and 005 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK at tho LOWEST TRICES ! Having
sold out our new stock of Clothing for Gentlemen
and Boys, carried over from the late fire, our entire
stock of Fashionable Rcady-Mnd- o Clothing ia tho
Newest, as our prices aro the lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK.
Now roady, to suit everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted up Custom Department now con

tains tho largest ussortmeiil of all the Fashionable
New Fabrics, for oui patrons to select from.

SUITS, Civil nnd Military, made up to order
promptly, in the highest stylo, and at moderuto
prices.

BOYS' CLOTHINtJ.
In this department our stock is also unrivalled

tho best iu tho eity, at tho lowest prices ! Orders
executed at short notico.

THE CHOICEST STOCK
OP

READY-MAD-E CLOTHIXG
IX PHILADELPHIA.

HOCMULL .y WILSON,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Co:) and 605 Chestnut Street,
Apl. 2. 'tiO.-- Sm PHILADELPHIA.

Pure B.ilM-rl- IVIiife I.o:il,
Will do more and belter work at a given Cost, than

any other Try it Manuliicrurcd only by
z.ii.iii.r.11 a smith.

Wholesale Drug. Paint A Ulass Dealers.
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, lStill ly.

ecgo A .tiorvril ! AHENTS wanted for
six entirely new articles, just out. Ad

dress O. T. (1AREY, City Building, Bidduford
Maine. dec23 ly

PHOTO 'GRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AIO STATIONERY,

Monthly Tiuiu Books. Drawing Books and Slates.
Books, Hymn Books, Bi.mk Books, Memorandum

Eooki, Diaries, Pockei Books. Ink Stands, Pens,
Peciils, a fijjo aorlmcntof Paper. Ink, Ac

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

"ire IMlM-rl- It hit e I,end.
Preferred by nil practical Painters! Try it ! and

you will have no other. Manufactured only
by ZIEULEU & SMITH,

WhclcMilo Drug. Paint A Ulnsa Denlors.
No. 1.17 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, lMlfi ly.

1 he .liiiNwii .V llimiliii t'uhitielttrimw, forty different styles, adapted to snored
and secular music, fur 0 to tl(IO each FIKTV.
ONE UOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premium awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
free. Address. MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, or
MASON BROTHERS, Now York.

"enlomner V, lalu ly

alllE subscribers begs leave to announce to tho
of Suubury and its vicinity, tbut (hey

have opcued a

NEW GRCCERIT,
Tiro doom irml of J. II. h'mjlc't Xtoir. in

Mnili l Sijiimr,
where they me prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on baud tho
ehoicctt varieties of

F L OUR & E E D,
l;ish, Codec. Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Chccso,

of nil ribcriptiou, .s'oaps of cvory variety,
Caudl-- s. Smoking and Chewing tobaeco, Ncgars,
Hams, iVboiildcrs, Bacon, Butter, nnd Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of nil kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickels, Ketchup, Pepper iaucc, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac., of bestijuulity, und in fact evory tvlo
of article! kept in n well stocked (irocciy. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of country produce laken
in exchange. The patronago of the public is

solicited.
(EOlKiE E. BEARD A CO.

kunbury, Nov. 11, ISrta

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

Wati-liiiiake- r initl .leut-li-i-- ,

Market Street, Suubury, l'a.
ESPKCTFULLY informs bis friends and the

V public, that he has just received a largo assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 6' pectuclcs.
Silver and plated sisxins. F'orks. Ac.

W , Clocks aud jewelry repaired and war-
ranted

Suubury, Jan. 1.1, ISfllS. ly

OLD EYES MADE KEW.
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

siifht and viva tin wiiMI,ii.lna wlil-n..- , mlA .r
doctor or uiediciiio. Sent by mail, free, on receipt
of 1U cents. Address,

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
February 4. 1865 6m

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
i on k.ii.i:.

iY'S' Ti,H valu"''10 l,wn lul8 ro ofl'ered for
cheap, on Dewberry street, opposito Fri--

H.,,,,1,,". ' the Borouyb of Siuil.iirv. Ir
Hryry3,lS6n. blA

(Late Buchler House )

HAUUISHL'llO, l'KNN'A.
f PUIS hotelI od but has been "C.TlZllt
n;;tcon,forablePaI!d

the
eonvenieiit's 1?

, .VP

March 10, 18(18. ly

TVif-- f?".l7?, Voder thrpatrong.,
Government, Model, of ll"i

Call and see them, or scud for a ein-ul.- r containing
fuiujormution. aj,l. 2H, '6.-l- u,a.

BOI.E LKATUKR TUUNK8 i
"

W. W. Apsley'i
uiAHij-.- tor I8U0. An BB&driment

Dwnea, lurgo and BDiall, for tittle by
ANNA FAINTER

bunbury, Jan. 6, 1806.

lure Liberty M 1.1 to
J i Tflll!f,fe 'o durable and the most ecoTr,U! Munut.o.urcd only by

. ZIEULER A SMITH,
H?int Ul" Idlers,J& K$ S,rMt 'lelphU.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be (ho moat
effectual Altm-ati- that can be made. It ia

concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-

tive antidote for tho diwnes Sarsaparilla ia
tcputcd to ctire. It is bclicrcd that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaint, and that one which will j

accomplish their cure must prove or immense
service to this largo class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of tho worst cases to be found of the following
complaints t

ScilOFUI. AND SoilOPUt.miS CoMPbUXTS,
Eruftioh ani Eutpiiva Disbasm, TJijans,
Pimpi.es, Ulotuiies, Tumuih, Salt Rheum,
Scald llKAn, Srrim.ts anii Svpiumtio At- -
MOTIONS, MlillCUlltAI. UlSEASR, UllOfSY, Ne.
iiai.oia oh Tio Diiui.ouur.ux, Deiumty, Dys-
pepsia ANI InDIOETIOX, EHYBtVEt.AS, BoSB
on St. Anthony's Finn, nnd indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impuritt of
tub llr.ooii.

Tills compound will bo found n great pro-
moter of health, when taken in tho spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year, lly the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
nro nipped in tho bud. Multitude can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of the body
by an nltcrativo medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores j cleanse it when you iind it is ob-
structed nnd sluggish in the veins J cleniiHo it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, nnd live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, and nil is well ; but with this
fiabulum of lifu disordered, there can be no

health. Sooner or later something
lnu-s- t go wrong, nnd tho great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tho
reputation of accomplishing these ends. Hut
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
ulono has not till the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or nny thing else.

Dm ing lato years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give n quart
ot r.xtrnet of Nirsnptirillu for one dollar, jslost
of these hava been frauds upon, tho sitk, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
lias followed the use of the vutious extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition und client. Still
wo call this compound Sarsaparilla, nnd intend
to supply such n remedy ns shall rescue tlio
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which nro irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend.
cd to cure. In order to secure thuir complete
eradication from the system, tho remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
tlio bottle.

l'llEPAUED 11?

DR. J. ;. A VI. It Ac CO.
LOWICI.L., MASS.

Price, $1 per Mottle i Six Uottlca for 99.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such n rcnotvn for the cure of
every variety of Throat and hmg Complaint, thnt
it is entirely unnecessary lor us 10 recount mo
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been

As it has longt been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do mnro than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, ami that it limy be relied on to
do fur their relict ull H bus ever been round to Co,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB TTIE CUBE OF

Coslivetien, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, I'oul Stomach, l'rysipelas. Headache,
Piles, Rlimnatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Lircr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Cunt, Xeurafaia, as a
Dinner Pill, and fur Purifying the Blood.

Thcv are sutrar-cnate- so thnt tho most sensl
live can take them pleasantly, and they are tho
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
t.inuly pliysic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.

flreat numbers of Olero-vmen-. riivsicinns. States
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Audits below named fur
nish gratis our Ameuican Almanac in which they

. . 1,1. -- ..II .1 n:n.:,... t ,1. a nltm--are u;iCII , mill UISU lull ucaeiijmuiia ui .tic u.jv.v
complaints, and the treatment mat snouiu uc ioi-

loweU tor incur cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayhu's, nnd tako no others. 1'he sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have It.

All our remedies are for sale by
FKILINU i SON, iSunbury, Pa.

11. B. MeCay, Northumberland, and ull Drugifts
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. M.
MOIIUIS &. CO., I'biludelphia.

December "i, 1805. ly

BOARDING HOUSE!
MltM. VI Alt!A 'rilOJll'KO.li,

(Formerly of the "Lawrence House")

BUNBURY, I'ENN'A,
her friends and tho publio generallyINFORMShas refitted tire house formerly occupied

by lr. J. W. Peulo, on Blackberry street, near tbo
Northern Central Kuilway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, where she is prepared to keep
rKKMANKNT AND TKAN.SIKN'1 BOAKDKKS.

With good cooks nnd waiters, boarders can enjoy
the quiet comforts of homo with fare cquul to the
bt't hotels.

Patronage from those w ho may sojourn in Sunbury
is respectfully solicited.

Mrs. MAKIA THOMPSON.
JSunbury, Nov. H,lK6a.

ita.Ms. or .oit i n .niii:iti.A.i.
AITIIUREAS the Auditor tleneral as required by

the 1 lib Section of tho Act, entitled - An Act
enabl ing tho Banks of this Commonwealth to become
Associations for tho purpose of banking under the
laws of tho Uuited States." passed on the 22d dnyof
August A D. lf4, bus eerlilied to me that the
"Hank of Northumberland," located in the Borough
ol Sunbury, Northumberland oounty, has furnished
saliffaetory evidence to him lhat all the requirements
of said Act have been complied with by the said
Bank, aud that it has becon e an association for tho
purpose ui Bunking under the Laws of the Uuited
bliiles

I do tbereforo, cause the notice thereof to be d

in accordance with the provisions of the said
I lib section of the said Act, and do declare that the
Charter ot the said Bank by the terms of said Act, is
deemed and Uikcu to be hereupon surrendered sub
ject to the provisious of the first section of said act.

A. u. l l mm, uoveruor.
Executive Chamber, 1

iliiirisburg, Aug. 25. 1S6S. I

iilernaliontil Hotel,
S65 an J 361 Jiroariiray, Corner t'ranilin Strtei

NEW YORK.

rpHIS first class House the most quiet, humelike
L and pleasant Hotel in the eity odors superior

Inducements to those vbdling New York for business
or pleasure. It is control iu its location, and kept on
the Euhoi-ba- 1'lak, iu connection with Taylok's
Saloon, where refreshment oan be had all hours,
ur served in their own rooms. Tho charges aro mo-

derate, the rooms and attendance of the first order
batiis, and all the modern conveniences attached

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Nov 4, 1SA5.

Sl.BOO VI1AH! We wan
agents everywhere to sell our 111

f20 6ewing Machines. Three new kinds
tppor and upper feed. Warranted five years
Abovesalary or large commissions paid. XheuNLr
maohiuessold in United States for less than 40,
whioh are fu ly Recused b, Howe, Wheeler A

Bker' Biugr Co., and Baoholdel-A- leheap machines are Infringements and tr.
mUe imiiri

TrLv f?U "I'",''":; A""". " upon Shawllark.jliddclord,. Maine, or Chiosgo, III. dee23
ALL KINDS OF TRUNK8 al

' "

W. WAualry's
GENERAL ABUORTMENT R. R BAOSat

W. W. Apsky's.
LADIF.8- - FINE LEATHEB BATCIIRLB at

W' W At'-Sunbu.y, March SI, 18M.

0ENT8' CALF BOOTS FOR 9i,W, st '
W. W. Apsles 's.

1.(C. OKAJIHART'S
Confectionery, Toy and

FRUIT STORE,
. Itlnrkct Strict, Sunbnrjr, Pa,

CONFECTIONEIlYirAlL KINDS,
. TOYS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
"CONSTANTLY on hand snd for sale at the above

VV establishment at wholesale and retail, at reason-
able prices.

He is manufacturing all kinds of Confcellonarlet
to koep np a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobnooo, Scxsr, Clatlonery, Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other articles, all of whioh ar offered
wholesale nnd retail.

tho name and pytust.jri
M. C. OKARHAKT.

Market street, S doors west of . Y. Brisht ft Son's
store.

Bunbnry. Bept. 19, 1863. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. . SAVAGE,

4L Watchmaker
JEWELER.

AND

In Simpson's Building, Market Squnro,

STJ1TBTJPL7. FElTirA.
HAS constantly on hand a fine assortment of

CLOCKS and JKWKLHY. Spec
tacles, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

Walt'lica, 'Io-K- nnd .Iew-Irj-- , re
laii--- l and WAltU.Wri:!.

Bunbury, Sept. 0, 1885.

Ueo W. 6xitii. Cbas. B. Sehthkf

SMITE & GE1TTEER.
Market street, one door cast of Mrs. Boullon's Iloto

sxjnsTBTJxifr jpj.
Have opened

A NEW TIN-WAR- E,

Mif't Iron nntl Ktovc More,
snd intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notico,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Largo Stock of Cook Stovosof tho following Brands

PE1T1TSYLTA1TXA.
UNION G00K,

and on the following two Brands wo defy competi-
tion, namely

!oiitIinnllon :t Btnrnrr, Cook,
(ovcrnor IVmi Cook.
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of

combining cheapness and durability, and
ench store warranted to perform what they aro re-
presented
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE' STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all the best manufactures, aud
most fitshionablo designs.

Also, Tho celebrated (iEM for heating np and
down stairs.

Also the culcbriiled VULCAN HEATER.

Conl Oil, 4'onl Oil Lamps., NIumIcw,
'l)iiiiiii-- , iiimI nil

unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. V'e
aroalso prepnred todoall kinds of Spouting, Roofing,
Rango und Furnace Work, U as Fitting, to. Repair-
ing cheaply anil neatly executed.

Country produce taken in oxchango at market
prico.

SMITH & GENTIIER,
Have the Agency for 1HBB S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for tho Counties of Northumber-
land. Snyder, Union and Montour.

Ard are also agents for tho Pipher 4 Willowcr
Lino of Transportation.

Sun ury,Sept. 'M, 1 SO 1 .

(JIIQCEMES ! GROCERIES
Mrs. 8AKAII A. SIMPSON,

M'fiortleheiri Street, eu.it if the JV. C. B. 11

SUNBURY', I A.,
RESPECTFULLY Informs her friends and theIV 1 ubho generally, that she has just opened a large

assortment of FRESll such as

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-
SES, FISH, SALT, &C.

Pure Cider Vinegnr, Fruit .lars, (ilassware, and
a variety of Ladies' Trimmings, Thread Neck-Tic-

Handkerchiefs, Ac, to which she invites all to
examine bcfnro purcha.-in-g elsewhero.

.Vunbury, Feb. 10, 18CC 6m

KINO'S
i"(KTAiti.L: m:mo.aii:

Is tho only prcpurtion of the kind mado from the
fruit. As mi article of economy, purity, and

it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend-
ed by physicians for invalids uudfamtly use. It will
keep for years in any cliiuato, while its condensed
form endcrs it especially convenient for travelers

All who uso lemons aro requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at homo, parties, and picnics should
not be without it. For sulu by nil Druggists aud
hrsl-clas- s (irocers. Manufactured only bv

LOUIS J. METZtiKR,
No. Mfl Pearl Street, New York.

Sept. 1(1, 18GS ly

TO! LET SOAPS, Tooth-Biushe- Hair Brushes.
c, Ao Fertile by ANNA PAINTER.

TUMP'S! PUMlrsT!
The subscriber having purchased the right of

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, for" putting in

ni.Ti:it'N iyiiuovi:.ui:.'i'
ok Burkii Wells and Watkr Folnts, will furnish
them to all persons iu tho oounty who muy desiro
these cheap and convenient puuiw.

They can be sunk to a propor depth in two hours
time, cost hut one third the price of an ordinary
pump, and for cheapness and convenience cannot be

8. B. BOYER
A F. CLAPP.

.Sunbury, September 23, 1865.

TtEMEMBER TIIE I)EADr
MESSRS. D. C. Dissinger aud John A. Taylor,

respectfully announce to tho citizens of
Suubury, and surrounding country, that having
foruied a they ore now prepared to
furnish ornamented ami plain

i'ii vetm-N- , Temli A lloiiiinK-nla- ,

of tho best Italian nnd American marblo, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully eolicit tho publio patronage.

KISSINGER k TAYLOR.
Suubury. March 31, IHotS. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
170, 172, 174 ilc 170 Uheenwich St.,

'One Siiuaro west of Broadway,)
Between Cuurtlandt and Dcy Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN,Jr.,Proprotor.
The Palikic Hotkl is well and widuly known to

the traveling publio. The local. on is especially
suitable to merchants and business men , it is in close
proximity to the business part of the City is on the
highway of Southern and Western travel and adja-
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

The Paciflo has liberal accommodation for over
300 guests; it is well furnished and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertain-
ment of its inmates. Tlio rooms aro spacious and
well ventilated ; provided with gas and water; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and the table
is generously provided with every delicacy of the
season.

Tho subscriber, who, for the past few years, has
been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, aud intends
to indentify himself thoroughly with the interests ot
his house. With long experience as a
he trust?, by moderate charges and a liberal policy,
to maiutaiu the favorable reputation ef the Pacific
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September0, 1865. ly

028 HOOP SKIKT8, 623
HOPKIN'8 "Own Make."

MixcrACTi rku and Sold Wholesale A Retail,
No. 628 AKC'U Street, Philadelphia.

The most complete assortment of Ladies' Misses'
and Children's Hoop Skirts, in this City ; gotten up
expressly to meet the wants of First-Clas- s Trade;
embracing the newest and most desiroble styles and
sisesof "Gore Trails," of every length from 21 to
4 yds round, 20 to 6S Springs, at to (5 00. Plain
Skirts, all lengths, from ill to J yards round the bot-

tom, at 1 4H to 3 15.
Our line of Misses' and Children's iSkirU, are

beyond all oompotitien, for variety of
styles and sites as well as for finish and durability ;

varying from to 33 inches in length, o to 45 Springs
at 35eonUU $2 25. AllSkirts of -- Our OwnMake'
are Warranted to give satisfaction ; bat Buy none as
such, unless they havo. "Hopkin s Uoou Skirt Manu-

factory, No. 62ti Arch Street," Stamped on each Tab !

A1m, eoustanlty ou baud, good Skirts, Manufac-
tured in New York, and the Eastern States which wa
sell at very low Prices A lot of cheap Skirts 15
springs, Hi cents ; 20 spriugs, 11 00 25 springs,

1 1th 30 springs, $1 Si mud 40 springs ft 50.
IVKkiria, made to Order and Repaired

'tarns turn. On Price Ouly !

Match 3, lbod.-i- ui

,OOH'3,T,I,T,UTION. - ,

LIFE SYRUP.
A positive and sneelfle remedy for all diseases' or.

tram aa Impure State of the Blood, sad?;lnatini Diseases transmitted from parent
to child.

8CBOFULA 1

KTRIIMA, ULANDULAR SWELLINGS;
ULCERATION. KING'S EVIL.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.
This taint (hereditary and acnutred.) fllllni life

with untold misory, is by all usual medioul remedies
lneuraoie.

RHEUMATISM.
If there is any disease in which the Constitution

Lite Syrup is a sovereign, it is in rheumatism and
its kindred affections. The most intense pains are
almost instantly alleviated enormous swellings are
roaucea. uases, enronto or vooarions, ot twenty or
uiriy years siumung nave Deonoureu.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vitus' Dance. Loss of Power,
Confusion of Thoughts, Fpilopsy,

Thousands who have suffered for years will ble
the day on which they read these linos. Particular-
ly to weak, suffering women will this medicino provo
an inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to
a Hope which fulfills more than iu promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Salvation, Rottingof Bones,

Bad Complexion, Aches in Bones,
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits

B1

Constitution Lil'o Syrup purges the system entirely
from nil the evil effects of Mercury, removing the
Bad Breath, curing the Weuk Joints nnd Rheumatio
Pains which tho oso of Calomel is suio to produce.
It hardens spongy Gums and secures tho Teeth as
as firmly as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptivo Diseases,
of the skin liko

ULCEUS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of both nialos ami
females, often making them disgustiug object to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of the Glands.

Either of the Fuco, Neck, or Female Broast, and
should be laken as soon as the swelling is detected,
thus preventing their breaking, nnd producing trou-
blesome discharging sores, which disfigure so many
ol the younger portion of the community, from six
totwenty years of ago. Young children are vory
subject to discharges from the ears, which dopends
ujmiu a scrofulous constitution. Thcso eases soon
recover by taking a few doses of the Life Syrup.

s
All scrofulous persons suffering from general Do

bility, Dyspepia and Dropsey of the limbs, abdomon-an-
in the female, Dropsey of the ovaries and womb

generally accompanied with Inllamation and Ulcer,
ationof the Uterus, are permanently cured by Con-
stitution Life Syrup. Tho disease known as Goitre
or Swelled Neck, tho Life Syrup will rcuiovo en-
tirely. The remedy should be taken for some timo,
as tho disease is exceedingly chronio and stubborn,
and will not be removed w ithout extrn effort

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
welling of other glands of the body, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, or
spcrations of any kind.

.
Epileptic fits, syinpstbctic or organic diseases of

--.,., a. aiunuon, uiiTesscs ol tne valves, pro-
ducing a grating or filing sound, dropsy of the heartoase und all tho affections of this important organ
(persons suflenug from any acute pain in the region
ot the heart), will be greatly relieved by Constitu-
tion Life Syrup.

Broken-Dow- n and Delicalo Constitutions suffering
from Indisposition to Exertion, Pain in the Back
Loss of Memory, Forebodings, Horror ol Calamity,
tear of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hot Skiuand ixtremities,Waut of Sleep, Restlessness, PaleHaggard Countenance, and Lassitudo of the Muscu-
lar System, all require the aid of the Constitution
Lite

Li
FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,
hither of the Noso, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead,
or Scalp, no remedy has ever proved its equal.

Moth Patches upon the iemalo face depoudingupon the diseased action of tho liver aro very un-
pleasant to tho young wife aud mother. A fuw bot-
tles ol Constitution Life Syrup, will correct the se-
cretion aud remove tho deposit which is directly
under the skin.

In the diseases of tho Liver, giving rise to Lan-
guor, Diisiness, Indigestion, Weak Stomach or an
ulcerated or cancerous condition of that organ, ac-
companied with burning or other unpleasaut sym-toni-

will be relieved by the use of Constitution
Lilu byrup.

TJ
' U" As a gsnoral Hlwd Purifying Agent the Life
Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation in tho
n orld.

THE RICH AND POOR
are Halle to the same diseases. Nature and Science
has made the Constitution Life Syrup fur the benefit
of all.

PURE BLOOD
produces healthy men and women ; and if the con-
stitution is neglected in youth, disease and early
death is the result.

Price, $1 25 per bottle ; one ball doicu fur $7.

WM. II. OREQQ, 3VI. 13..
BOLE PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK.
MORGAN i. ALLEN,

Wholesale Druggists,
Agents.

No. 46 Cliff-st.- , New York.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
J H. REED, A CO , Chioairo.
FULLER, FINCH A FULLER, Chicago.
COLLINS BROTHERS, St. Louts.
J. D. PARK, Cincinnati
JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY A CO., Philadelphia
BARNES, WARD CO., New Orleans.
BARNES, HENRY t CO., Montreal, Canada.
UOSTETTER. SMITH A DKAN.fan ITrantjaco, Cl

February i, ltto6- .-i

GOLD. I 1805, ,1866, (1867.:H SIXVEB

lto 760001!
$2 I $2 M JS2H!

T-WO DOLIiARS.
.' Itlanalactarer Agent t

Our New llode- -

One of our 4JOI.I or WI I .VIC II
Wntctir, r Mllver 1ts tet ib

99, as below ntutcd.
One of our tea setts or ono piece of our O old or

Silverware is worth a busbe of the cheao dollar
jewelry i i

We have adopted the following mode of
. DISTRIBUTION

by tale of 75,000 artieles of value !

Our New Irlode !
The articles of goods are numbered from 1 tn 75.

000! 37,500 consisting of Pianos Mclodcons, (Jold
Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Table
Setts. Bond Silver toa and table Spoons and Forks;
etc, etc., and the other 37,500 articles of value Jew-
elry, Work A Toilet Cnses, Photoeranh Albums.
Open face Silver Walchcs, and fancy articles in groat
variety. 75,000 notices numbered from 1 to 75,000
are printed and put into sealed envelopes and well
mixed and one of these is taken out and sent to the
person sending to ns 25 cents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence etc., ana the article ot goods
corresponding with the number on tho notice will be
sent to the holder of tho same Immediately (if he
desires to purchase the article) on the receipt of two
dollars. For instance; If the number on the notice
sent to yon should bo 600, and a piano or diamond
sottor gold watch should be numbered 500; il will be
sent to you should bo 600, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold, watch should be numbered 500, it will
be sent to you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75,000 articles.

Uf-Aft-
or receiving the article, if it docs not please

you, you can return it, and your money snail do re
untied.

25 cents must be sent to pay expense of postngo.
Correspondence etc.. on ono notice.

Remember : thnt whatovcr artielo corresponds
with the number i vour notice, vou can have it bv
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $1110
or $W00. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine artieles, as it gives confidence to
tne pumio, ana tncreny increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 cts., which pays fur correspon-
dence, postage etc., we send one notico.

Upon receipt of $1 , which pays for correspondence,
postngo, etc.,-w- send six notices.

Upon receipt of $5 which pays for correspondence,
postngo, etc., wo will send 40 notices, and a fine pre-
sent valued at not less than $15, as a sample of our
goods.

Upon receipt of SIS which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we will send 150 notices, and a solid
Jiilver Watch, by return mail.

AG ENTS WANTED. Send for a circular !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED & BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 5i:i8.

34 Liberty street. New York City, N. Y.
Sept. 23, lh05. ly

gPEEU'JS SAMBURG

POlGlUrEJVINE.
urc mill l'our Vcnrst Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly parsons and INVALIDS !

r:

"i

I aV ' .v lr JTL'tJ'.f A;V'.'.;

iMw'w
EXCELLENT WINE FOIt FEMALES

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated iu Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly estocuied by eminent phisieians,
used iu Europeun nnd American Hospitals, and by
somo of the lirst families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite nnd building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuublo grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, vory beneficial in Dropsy,
Gout, and Rhcumutio Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from tho Juloe of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an cxelk-n- t article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, iin
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
cnitdren.

Try it once, and yon will not be deceived.
jBe sure the signature of Alfred Speer is

over the cork oleach bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett. Suubury, and all first class

acaicrs, wno also sen ine I .1 !S I Il,llCOIt T l!KVlY.a choice eld article, im
ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
vpono.

supplied by Wholesnle Druggists.
IjtrUy A. Sl'KKK. at bis vineyard in New Jersey

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N. Y

Sunbury, Jan. Jti, 1H66. ly.

ESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

, sfgiMWrysi

1
I Cottage Organ. '

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to Do equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

!5Also Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete as-
sortment of the Perfect MELODEON.

Sept. 23, loi lyw

RECORD YCTO, EEEB3-
PERSONS having unrecorded Deeds are reminded

must be recorded, according to the
Act of Assembly which requires that

"All doeds and conveyances rbr real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Recording Deeds ia the Cuuuty where the lauds lie
wit lit ii nx months after the execution of such deeds
and conveyance; and every suoh deed and convey,
anee not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against anysubsequent
Surohaser for a valuable consideration, unless suck

ecorded before the recording of the deed or
eonveyanoe undor which such subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall olaim."

August 2ff, 1S05

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.

Two door vest of the Tost OffioefUNBUBY, Pa.
T ESPKCTFULLY informs lbs citisens of &un-- J

V bury and vicinity, that be will bake to order
til ltinds of

Cukes for lluIU, l'arllon, Ac.
Families are supplied with FBESH BREAD, lwLt
Kolls, Kosks, Tea Bubs, Ae , and also kept ea hand
auuafacUired eul of the best materials.

All orders will aieei with prompt at tec lion.
Having bad large expo.encs I hope to give

satisfaction to all who may favor me with
Rsneral DAVID FRY.

bunbury, Deo. , 1S65.

P E R'U H A
SYBUP '
,

' ii i' :'.; ' .

18 A PROTECTED SOLUTION OJf THfcT

Protoxide of Iron
a new discovery In medicine which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OF DIBEABB.
by supplying the Blood with Its vital juinoiplk,.

OS LIIS SliSSEsr inuiv
This is tho secret of the wonderful success of this

remedy In curing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronio Diar- -

rtiuca. Uolls, Nervous Anections, vnniianu se-
vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating In a '

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by dedimtt or a low stats, or

ran SYSTEM.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its energi-

sing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, inl'USIllg STRENGTH, VIOOK

and new like into all parts of tho system, and build-
ing np an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D- -

Dunham, Canada East, March 24, 1SR5. 4

"I am an inveterate Dyspeptio of more
than 25 years Btnnding."

"I havo been so wonderfully bencflttcit
in the three short weeks during which 1 have used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I can searoely persuado
myself of the reality. Peoplo who have known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known, 4
and can but recommend to others that which has
dono so much for me 11

Ono of the most DistinguiVucil Jurists ia.
New England Writes to a Friend us

follows :

"I have tried tho PERUVIAN SYRUP, aud tho
result fully sustains yonr prudiotion. Il has made
a nuw man of mo; infused into my system new vigor
and enorgy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any timo during the hut live
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
'I havo been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me new vtnoR, ui uvancv
or SPIRITS, KLASTICTT Or MUSCLE.

Thoussnds have been changed by the use of this
remedy; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, t"j
strong, healthy, nnd happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably nesitato to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates of
cures and recommendutinns from some of tho most
eminent physician, clergymen, snd others, will bo
sent free to any address.

ISeo that cuch bottlo has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

F'or sain by
J. P. DINSMnRE, Proprietor.

i6 Dey Street, New York.
AMI Br A LI. II 1! I'll U lb!'-- -

SCROFULA.
All .Medical Men agreo (bat IODINE Is tho Brs

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred diseaso ever
discovered. Tho difficulty bus been Imibtnin a Puro
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' I0DINE:WATER.
Isa Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!:

Containing a full grain to each ouneeof wntcr.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restorative
It bus cured and will cure SC RUF I' iM iu all its muni-fol-

forms.
I'lci'i-H- , Ciincm, S.vitliili, .inllJSIicum;

nnd it has been uvA with astonishing success iu cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Feimilo
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Discuses, Ac-- .

Circulars will bcsenl lieu tuiinyuuc sending theii'
atblress.

'Price $1 (10 a bottle, or II for Si Oil.
Prepared by Dr. 11. ANI)ER. Physician and Che.

mist. For sale by
J . 1. DINSMORE, .'10 Dey Street. New York.

And by all llrugUl- -

Wistar's Balsam

WILD C H E Ii Y.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with tho most astonishing success inetiring
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Soro Tfwoat Influen.

V hooping Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint.
Broehitia, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every afleetion of
'l'liv Xlii-oat- , I.iiiih, iiikI 'Ia-!-

CONSUMPTIOX,
which enrries off more victims sunn other disea
and which baffles the skill of the Fhysiciuns to
greater extent than any other mulady, often

YIELDS TO THIS HKMKIlY !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing iu effect, safe in its npc
tion, it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, i
receives tho general confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:

') Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives unive
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough by loosi-- i
and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, t
rsmoving the cause, instead of drying up the co
and leaving tho cause behind, t consider the )
sum as good as any, if not the best Cough uicdi
with which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER, of Canajoharie, N

Ucutleuien. 1'hii is to certify lhat myself
family have used Dr. Wistar's Ba"lsain of Wild Ch
forseveral years, and that I take great pi oasui
recommending it in preference to anything of
kind (or the purposes for which it is intended,
cases of Asthma, Phthisic, or affections of tho I'llI hare never met with anything equul to it,

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKE

Tho Rev. JACOB SECHLKR, of Huuover, P
Well known and much respected among tho (iei

population in this country, makes tho folio
statement for the beuetit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs : Having realized in my family ir

tant benefits from the use of your valuable pre
tion Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it a
me pleasure to recommend it to tho public,
eight years ago ono of my daughters seemed to
a decline and little hopes of her recovery were i
Uiined. I then procured a bottle of your exc
Balsam, and before she bad takeu the wholo
contents of the bottle there was a grout iinprovi
in her health. I have, in my individual case
lrequent use of your valuable medicino, and
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECUL
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

Fur sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, S Dey Street, Now Yoi
BETH W FOWLK i SON Proprietors, Bos

And by all Druggists.

GKACE'S CELEBRATED SALY
Cures Cuts, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Wounds, Brui.es Spraiut

URACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Caucen ,

U RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVK
Cures Salt Rbeuua, Erysipelas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblain.

liRACt S CELKAKATED SALVE .

Heals Old bores, Flesh Wounds, ic.
il is prompt UI atiuon, leaievcs pain at on

reduoea the most angry-lookin- swellings as
nations, as if by mugio, thus affording relie

eoaipl.te cure.
Only 25 cents box ' (Sent by mall for 35
For Sale by j. P. DINSMORE, So Day

New York. S. W. FOWLK A SON, Pror
Boston, and by all Druggists, Grocers, aad C

Stores.
January 2T, 186&ly. ' .' .


